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fljjeves Liberty League
Be Backing Talmadge

órtMW. » Topping aU

. u. subKVts of conversation »

^toniitbe^och winch Alfred
US mad.' at the Libl'rt.V Loaguf

oar and ita Iwssibl1' cffects uP°n

Jprftica! situation. No utter^ecitizen in recent yeah
J stirred up ><> ««u-h d'scu.ssiou. ijt
. tiiw here by some political oft
*

. a the uw»i important we^rjS bas been driven .-,0 far to bring
the iiiucli-iulki'il of split in til-?

^ratie llirry.
nf course, 31V- hVosevelt will be re

..jun&irtl, but there is no mistaking
intention »»1* -»Jr. Siuth and his

followrrs »'. the Liberty Leonio, h
tót the Party, whether rbey under-
^ to put a third party ticket iuto
[if n'f.'d or nut. }
jfotv ser.Vus this defection may p?

jj j[srtftv^the President's
jink* t'or reelection is a question up-
K Tciiit h opinions vary v i lely. Natur-
flr tb«* ^;,"D stif¦porters of the Ad-
jjn^tritioii ridicule the ide/i that th«*
L^rty League crowd cjin influence
ar material volume of votes. But be-

I jjij :he Liberty League i* a praetica-
jriBlimiteii amount ot money, and at
is tod is Jouett Shouse, a very able
Jitical onranizer.
faflfiderable signilican.cc was at-

jtlfd he.e to the declaration by the
.vernor Allen of Louisiana, that

fbs oi\' t:ii/ation would join up wit).
'afljborty L-.v.rt!'' in trying to pr<?
tm: :he rniómination of Mr. ItoO.se-
«'!. Gov.. I; lia.!(i-c 0} (.Jeortfia, l&ng
aout:-p»ke:i eneiwy of the Admini-
cationn, is the spearhead of Another
r?roh iiisiile 'the Democratic Partv
T*/cJi is bijaniu',' to be taken more
a-low <eriou-h. The expectation here
i> liar the Talmndge movement mny
ilso be lined up wi'h the Liberty
Irnfiir moVenxAt.

TIip point of greatest' doubt w

tow far the-o attacks upon the Pres¬
ident and hi* policies may be carried
if they fail '.o stop hit, rcmlmination.
ft ij conceded by tin- political experts
-i* a liUrh }>orcent a£C of those demo¬
crat-. who dislike the New Deal will
ETc-fthf-lcss >uincr into line under the
jsrfy Kann.-r. preferrinj? to retain
lr«r "i'(v>nl:iriiy" than to bolt the
;ifbn. 1hey may, as Al Smith*ex
pressed il,.' merely *'tnke a walk''
rsther t lifta affiliate themselves with
i third-party movement.
One third party movement that

»bs to hfive pretty well blown up i-
i!iat threatened by Dr. Townsend if
lie preheat(Confess did not adopt
!a? plan of i.M-r.^c pension.^ for ev¬

erybody. In fact,. Dr. Townsend's
third-par1 v threat, has had exactly
tie opfM-it.' effoet on Capitol Hill
I'm* it wru intended to have.
Instead of ^Hiring Conepio.ssmen to

tak to the support of his Old As?0
Rrvolvin? Pension plan, if has wither
impaled numy members to look upon
" with le«s seriousness. That ic
F'tfiljylue lo t!jj"» realization that from
JR economic standpoint the plan of
fwinc every old person .*2D0 o month
*'0uld lir- minion >, .and partly because
J,!P votinrr -irensfh behind the Town-
^ Plan i^ .-.> j;i|. x-onftiel to a few

find ('lipLrn ssional districts.
K.preventative John MacOroartv
W .^ftVn'a '"odificd Townsend
.n in tl»: form of a bill which WjpuldProvide $,:(i ^ inonth pensions to all
!f' p.ple of both sexes. It

"feius M'ikely that the present Con-
a«l°pt anything of the kind,1 lt'lws quite possible that

,,viv ,)o nia<ie to the 80-
nirily A-t to increase the ben-

_

'in it tliHf measure for -workers**0 are »i..-«"> arc already too old. and to makethi-Tu available much earlier than the.*ate «(.> jn tho original aet, which isHilary 1,1042.TV fmaneval situation of the nation*.» fivinj; Congress food for thought,k sl'rto of the ]h>ViUoh1 reluctance lo"urease taxation in an election year,niw laxes aTe definitely iu th°Amone vhesp are sonic sort ofZ-'1 **r.i;,e 1 hx,o*\ processors of farml^Vkto W,k4.-ihe olaee of the oW|V^essiiifr toxc.,' \( W inheritance tax-^h-sher corporation ?.axes, and high-.iiv'ulna\ income taxes seein to bea»is''!rnhlo expectation.
J

,f fan« relief situation is fltill far^ bin* MariM. As good a fore-Olu .

¦}. J,1 ^ be made ,nt tnis time is
* AA fontnets will neW"P.>u<tka,n.aW r,r ini,t or 500 millions,

. ^ will V . . -

,es- Whatever form, the

"l|| ^ * .*»»ll*vuo

.^bsidies' '°n^ f°r new lan<i

40 YEARS AGO
Vuckaaeige Democrat February 6,189G

aro attending school at Cullowheo.
rae attending school at Cullowhee.

Miss Ella Bumtoamer returned from
a long visit to Ashevillo, Tuesday.

y
Mr. Alex Bavun spent part of ladt

week in Macon county.

Mr. W. C. Smith spent several days
in Waynesvillo this week.

Mr. E. A. Wolff went to Waynesvilk-
Friday, returning Saturday.

It seems that the township railroad
bond question is about to be opened
again. A meeting of the tax payers
is to be held here Saturday to perfect
plas for resisting their \>ayment. Hon.
Walter E. Moore, of Webster, is to be
present and discuss the situation.

Winston beat all former record*
this month in shipments of manufac¬
tured tobacco, which aggregated 1,100-
417 pounds. Stamps and revenue col-;
lections footed up $96,025. The next
largest collections in the history of
the markets are about .$73,000. The
stamp oftioe there has been closed until
Collector Rogers files a new bond and
nmkeg a report of work in the district
since his appointment.

In the interest of the Southern Bib¬
lical Assembly, Rev. Dr. Gilbert, of
Washington City, Secretary of the
National Society of Religious Educa¬
tion; Dr. Thom&s Hume of the State
University, and Dry J. B. Shearer,
President of Davidson College, visited
Asheville and held conferences with
resident pastors and representative
laymen, resulting in the determination
to hold the -second meeting of
Assembly in Asheville, beginning July
23 and continuing three weeks. Prom-
nent pastors and professors from dif¬
ferent sections of the South will con
duct the exercises, first of the depart¬
ment of the English Bible, second, ii
Preachers' Institute, and third of the
Sunday School Teachers' Normal
School.

1.

#enator Marion Butler, chairman o
the Populist Executive Committee, ha*
issued an address to all opposed to the
single geld standard "to cooperate
with us" (the populists) to give the
11 eleetorl votes of the state to a
free coinage candidate for the l*ren-
lencv, but they are not ready to ac¬
cept Senator Butler's invitation io
l''v.alk into my jvirlor". They hav<
not forgotten that this same Senatoi
Butler but recently .led his forces to
assist the republican party, which de-
monetized silver and is the author ci
=ill the financial laws which have the
power to be so irksome and hurtful

After analyzing the vote by which
the free coinage substitute for the
Bond bill passed the Senate.the vote
was 42 to 34.the Asheville Citizen
(onlcudcs that "a 'gold bug* demo¬
crat cannot be elected in this year o

.?race, 3896 on a platform that strad¬
dles the financial question nor on a

p'atform that only purports to be foi
fre£ silver". There arc good reason-*

for believing in the correctness of the
Citizen's conclusion besides the vote
in the Senate, and it appears to be fu.*
ther certain that a large majority of
the democratic voters are in favor of
[the restoration of silver. This being
.conceded, why should there beany
doubt as to what the Chicago Conven¬
tion will do about it? If the democ¬
racy Of North Carolina is for free
coinage let the voters say so in their
choice of delegates pledged to carry
out their views in the Convention.,
Let the majority rule.

TOINES MOTOR COMPANY MOVES

The Joines Motor Company is mov¬

ing this week to the Buchanan Build¬
ing, next door to tlie Jackson Chevro¬
let Company, and will open at onoe.

engaging in its fortner business of
sales and service for Fords and salw
of osed-cars and trucks -

new farm plan takes, it is pointed out
that there are plenty of trained em-

to put ijs Jatft .

is*
v',c i r--* v

'¦:

TRENTON, N. J. .. . . Above is pictured 'Br. Win. "Hi Kar* « .* i

York, inventor of the Systolic BloodPressufaJpeeeption Test . J .¦

requested Governor Hoffman to allow him to"jp5M>n Bnina ) ; »

victed murderer of the Lindbergff baby, n«w^^(tó«r r^jjirio¦>
He is pictured demonstrating the Sphyg^fiiSo meter, c« lis cl.. ...

deviee, on Miss Dorothy Bichey. ' V' v*

Asks to Make Lie Detector Test on Hair

Pleads Guilty Of |H. Stanley Murder
n

i

Clarence Moore phead guilty of muv-

dcr in the sceond degree, in Ilaywood
Superior Court today, for the slaying
rf Hubert Stanley, Sylva shrubbery
salesman, at Hazehvood on December
21.
Judge F. E. AKey will pass sen-

ienoe some time this week. A nol pnv>
was taken as to Clifford Moore, a

brother of Clarence.
Stanley died of knife wound in 1

his heart, inllicted during an alterca¬
tion between him and the two Moores,
at a filling station.

n
..

MRS. SNYDER DIES AT WILMOT'
Mrs. Clark Snyder, 40, died at her

home at Wilmot, this morning, follow
ing a long illness. Funeral services

aftciUliU nt -iftlmoi Baptist
- '¦**

cuurcn,
Mrst Snyder is survived by her hus¬

band, four children, her mother, Mrs.
J. A. Bumgarner, of Wilmot, two
brothers, Robert Bumgarner, of Flor-^
ida and Ed Bumgarner of Wilmot, and
one sister, Mrs. David Worley, of Wil¬
mot.

SYLVA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 10:00 o'clock
every Sunday morning. -

The pastor will preach at 11:00 a.

ra. in Sylva and at 7:30 p. m. in Dills
borc|. ,

.

Subjeot: "Making a dwelling pla/r
for God."
Midweek meeting in the basement

of fhe chirreh Wednesday evening at

MRs:«tóji»3srsH:r.r
:3$> <*...¦ './ w-. 4

Mr^Martha B(b :.'-r t 'l .: , o,

molhaft of Mr&; R: U.- F ; w,
died 32^her hóme uu \. / ¦, j>>

Slindaneveiling, ai'L;. u-.

illnois^of pneumonia i.

were;fconducted u w.- .. .. ...

church, Monday afio.
Mis. Murray wa. h .. r ;.

late John J. Rickir.
er RLfckman and a * v

ter #f Humphrey i\>. >.

pioneprBaptist pr(.< - i, r
»..;

tains. Besides Mrs 'V
mediate family, \
yived by ber huslvi \ y.y . «

L Murray and Sam.. I .

Frauklin, and 11

DISTRICT READ
WILL BE.' ft

> .>.

* V'

ni _

The contest on k t*
fnatipns on temper:. ...>: IV- 4.7:v
nojylUa district_>r.
Methodi^ ^urcfr vr 'V® - ? 'y.
o'clock on Sunday $o : . -.

The contests are fp.ni'O;. ,
. th/

Methodfsfc Womafi' - vi
' "

).

fictv, and are to.jsr^r--' i

in the study of teiT-?r:c
The young' people '.v'-o .

here come from ai! parts i> ¦

trict, and -were wini;err. in ('¦

contests, first in tl'rir '~n:v vm,
and then in their imfR:cvvr 'foty
zones. The winder 1?: ;. > y*"

"

-

in a conference'co?it:'r!; hi-'.

7 o'clock.
The Woman** f S.&y

will meet next Wc/fce ,Jl.V v-ia
nt tiie home of JJrs. F.ri l to at
three o'clock.
The p«3tor and memberri >» fond

,i cordial inVitition f o tir p.- i'

Battle of the Giants . -. by A. a Chapin

11 Mff

vg|C|pg
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M
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1*A V and

. Fit '.vr uto^JiLridyo)
..21. * . . ,. tor &oger
::.y it^iut siiiu) of Aie^satfbaseUh,

. u*j sjmcumcs move slowly,
arc usuany lighted 'la tho

. ..1^. r 01 111SI tila Great

.t-u.-ai Court of tiie Gommon-
j*. .i.VjilC'llUSOtlS ilud J list

. Av-jjf Williams, alter
i par-

r
Vt uilasisj' offense was that he held

and taught iu his church school" at
...

'

-m i^eh fcuj>vcrsive doctrines as

i.... ...J ci...I power oould not control
.j. mans cons. ience, and that the In-

bo paid for lauds.
_ -j. z&ctL teachings he was sentene-

i*i j IuiusumenL ironj the colony. He
osj.;pcd deportation to the West In-
i.iji. uy ihieing with some friends

bolder to a pleasant spot:at
. head of Isfarliagansfctt Bay, where
he bought some land.

j i.t; t was the beginning of the state
named '' Jtvhode Island and Prov-

. v. ..-imitations," which is celebrat-
¦i. .,

i is .ivUth anniversary this year.
A;.J when the tricentenary committee
ti eo.ueu that Roger Williams was

a'u u under sentence o£ banishment, an

appual was made to the Massachusetts
uutiiOiities , who formally recorded
tiiu.t Williams was at last pardone i
iur nis crimes.

"WjLiASiiLS . . .
r

. . and cats
can happen anywhere with-

Ou, aiicciing somebody else. King
uco^c V. nitd the other day and the
ljyuily will have to attend the coro-

riitaju oi Kmg Edward VIII next
year. If your'e in that class you've
get-"to wear an ermine robe or cape
or they wont let you in. X«\ir-dealerfl
iu o- ntw scouring the world fot ermine
lura. I

- The ermine is nothing butjthe ordi
-aury weasel in lifn rhitr irinfnr act
it, takes -L50 eynaane skins f«r an ordi-
imry, cii^. the Northwest
iiie fur buyers are bidding up these
winter weasel furs and the trappers
ai'S reaping* a haivest.
* ii. you've got a white kitten -that
you are fond of, keep it indoor8 unti*
all those coronation robes have been
r>-..uio.
"tiEEN". your*e right

I Imve heard folk deride the great
vj'iiker poet, John G. Whittier, as un

couth and uncdltured because he wrote
iu "Hand Muller" these lines:

<£0f all sad words of tongue
CL-foa

Tie saddest are these v'lt * :

. might have been.' "

Prohfclily .
Whittier never heftrd

r." 7K8 is Ids New England home pro-
¦»

^4 Waters Take Lives
. Twe, Do MuchDamage

Raging water* in various parts of
Western North Carolina, the first ef
the week, did considerable damage an i
took thn.0 lives. A heavy snow on

Sunday, which measured JO1/; inches
at Sylva, followed by a heavy rain On
Monday night, sent streams from
licii f .ink;., Midway Lake, a pleasure
i'.<>rr, near Murphy, washed ftway,
sweeping before it the Johnson hom-?,

.k.;.' iii«' an<l carrying to their
(<a'h. Mrs. Blavlock Johnson, 68, and
tu-r x»;i, Dewey Johnson 28. Mr. John¬
son, his sixteen year old son, and Mrs.
Johnson's niece, escaped from the
nreckage and to Land.

Blaine Moore, ywng Murphy man,
fell, into the raging Hiawassee river
.u»d was swept away.
Streams in this county reached

high stages, and Canev.Fork creek did
A>onsidci able danotge in that area.

BALSAM

(By Mrs. D. T. Knight)
Misg Ruby Lee Tigne and Miss

Catherine Hyatt of Bryson City were

guests of their cousin, Miss Willa
Mae Hyatt, last week.
Mr. Ed Middlcfon has returned

from a visit to his daughter, Mrs.
John McCall at Cinso.
Miss Fayc Potts, of llenderaonville,

who has been visiting relatives hero,
left Friday to visit relatives in Dill«-
boro, but will return here next week.

I am sure Mr. Groundhog didn't
see his shadow iu Balsam Sunday, the
2nd, for it snowed all day.

ALLISON OPENS STATION

The Allison Service Station has just
opened in the brick building next door
to the postoffice, and recently vacated
by the Joines Motor Company. The
station is owned, it is stated, by Daq
M. Allison, and N. Don Davis will be
the manager.
: The new station will sell Puroil pro

automobiles, wash and
grease, make minor repairs, and pro¬
vide storage for «ars and trucks^

nouncc " been'' in any other way than
to rhyme with "£fen". That.was the
way I always heard it "Down East",
except that my mother, who was rais¬
ed in York State, said "bin''. I5ut
when X went to High school in Wash¬
ington, X learned to pronounce it
''bean'*.

It must have been a rude shock to
the purists and pedants who think t hat
good English is spoken only in Eng¬
land, when Dr. A. Floyd James, pro¬
fessor of phonetics in the University
of London, arrived in New York the
other day and remarked that "bin"
is just as permissible as "bean," and
that al] our other "Americanisms,"
so long as they are intelligible, are »a
good English as the King's WngHffr
itself.
bbuoion , . .ftiaxhtt
Two of the great religious teste of

the world have neither priests nor

minister^ They are the Mohammedan*
and the Society of Friends, or Quak¬
ers. But the particular sect of Mo¬
hammedans known as Ismailiana, ac¬

knowledge the spiritual leadership of
the descendant St.'of Mohammed, wbo
founded their religion.
Mohammed, who founded their relig¬
ion. - ,

The Aga Khan, a Knight,of the
British Empire, and an international
sportsman, is a direct descendant of
Fatima, daughter of the Prophet. So t

..very faithful Ismailian |.ays two ]>ei )
cent of his income to the.Aea-Knan-
The other day he celebrated^' the

fiftieth year of his accession to Is-
mailian leadership by standing in one

pan of a pair of scales while his
followers pil^d trolrl into the other pan
until tli*1 seales balanced. His weiglfc'
in goid was $125,000, which he gars *

to charity.
NATIONALISM .. . tie trend
From all I can learn, from friends

who keep in touch with Europe, the
nation:. Hint have been tryinv to run

on the principle of buying nothing
from other nations are havingaharil
time of it.

I hear that the German. PS»|^ft
hard put to it for food and clothing
am] are getting restive dndjtr'^he
Hitler dictatorship. From Italy, I g^
similar reports of internal unrest
a strong movement to refcfcore"
King the power which Mussolinj*no#

(Plesss Tom To gags


